
                           

 

 

Grape Skin Extract 

Grape Skin Extract of  grape juice fermentation is widely used in nutrition supplements, 

pharmaceutical products. Especially being marketed as heart-healthy supplements currently . 

 

Basic Information  

Product Name: Grape Skin Extract  

Latin name: Vitis vinifera L. 

Botanical Source: Grape Skin 

Maker Compounds: Polyphenols 

Test Method: UV-VIS 

Appearance: Fine Brown-red Powder 

Part Used: Peel 

Specification Available: 10%, 20%, 30% Polyphenols; Resveratrol 5% 

CAS No.: 1070079-92-3 

 

Description  

Red Grape Skin Extract is a kind of natural edible pigment extracted from grape skin. The main 

composition is resveratrol. The Brown-red Powder is soluble in water and solution of water and 

alcohol, but insoluble in oil and absolute alcohol. Grape skin (Vitis vinifera L.) is rich with 

Anthocyanins, a kinds of red-purple colorants. The raw material is selects French raw material to 

ensure its high stable quality, it’s a seasonable raw material which enable us to produce it only 

from October to April next year. 

 

Main Function 

Grape skin extract used to reduce cancer risk;  
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Grape skin extract has the useage of antioxidant activity;  

Grape skin extract has anti-inflammatory, removal of swollen;  

Grape skin extract can reduce the incidence of spots and cataracts;  

Grape skin extract will reduced exercise-induced vascular sclerosis porridge;  

Grape skin extract will strengthen the blood vessels the flexibility of the wall. 

 

Application 

Dietary supplement, pharmaceutical, food and beverage, flavor and cosmetic industries. 

Grape Skin Extract is similar to bilberry extract in composition, containing anthocyanins from 5% 

to 25% and total phenols from 30% to 80%. Therefore, it could be used in conjunction with 

bilberry in eye care products. Also, it can be used as a kind of colorant in food, beverage and 

brewing industries. The product is in powder form and is packed in 10 kg containers. 

Grape skin extract can be made into capsules, troche and granule as healthy food;  

High quality grape skin extract has been widely added into the beverage and the wine, cosmetics 

as the functional content;  

Grape skin extract is widely added into all kinds of foods such as cake, cheese as the nurture, 

natural antiseptic in Europe and USA, and it has increased the safety of the food. 


